
S O B Save Our BushlandsS O B Save Our Bushlands

Established in November 2008.Established in November 2008.

In response to the escalation of High Impact In response to the escalation of High Impact 
mountain biking in Brisbanemountain biking in Brisbane’’s bushland s bushland 

reserves and Conservation Areas.reserves and Conservation Areas.

S O B seeks to protect these fragile, S O B seeks to protect these fragile, 
threatened and ecologically significant threatened and ecologically significant 

bushland patches.bushland patches.



An instant An instant 

groundswell of groundswell of 

support. support. 

Already 39 bushcare Already 39 bushcare 

groups and numerous groups and numerous 

individuals across individuals across 

Brisbane have joined Brisbane have joined 

S O B.S O B.



Mountain Biking in BrisbaneMountain Biking in Brisbane’’s s 

bushland reserves: bushland reserves: 

A socio A socio -- ecological perspectiveecological perspective

Platypus habitat site. Gold Creek, Mt. Coot-tha Forest



Mt. CootMt. Coot--tha Forest Case Studytha Forest Case Study

The majority of Mt. CootThe majority of Mt. Coot--tha Forest is tha Forest is 
designated as designated as ‘‘Conservation AreaConservation Area’’ under the under the 
BCC Mt. CootBCC Mt. Coot--tha Forest Management Plan tha Forest Management Plan 

(2003).(2003).



It contains 362 species of vertebrate fauna, It contains 362 species of vertebrate fauna, 

of which 14 are listed under State and of which 14 are listed under State and 

Commonwealth legislation and 42 are Commonwealth legislation and 42 are 

listed as Culturally Significant.listed as Culturally Significant.



It contains 456 species of plants, lichens It contains 456 species of plants, lichens 

and cyanobacteria.and cyanobacteria.



Mt. CootMt. Coot--tha Foresttha Forest’’s ecological and s ecological and 

biodiversity importance is recognised biodiversity importance is recognised 

internationallyinternationally……

Included as a critical Included as a critical 

buffer zone for the buffer zone for the 

Biosphere Reserve Biosphere Reserve 

nomination of the nomination of the 

DD’’Aguilar Ranges Aguilar Ranges 

(Brisbane Forest (Brisbane Forest 

Park).Park).



Mt. CootMt. Coot--tha Forest is in imminent danger of tha Forest is in imminent danger of 

becoming a degraded recreational wastelandbecoming a degraded recreational wasteland



The steep, fragile, erosionThe steep, fragile, erosion--prone topography prone topography 

cannot support highcannot support high--impact  Olympic sports impact  Olympic sports 

such as mountain bikingsuch as mountain biking



In addition to its environmental damage, In addition to its environmental damage, 

mountain biking is prohibiting other park mountain biking is prohibiting other park 

users from enjoying passive natureusers from enjoying passive nature--based based 

recreationrecreation



Walkers feel in danger from speeding bikes, Walkers feel in danger from speeding bikes, 

and are mostly excluded from using single and are mostly excluded from using single 

tracks.tracks.



Is this fair or equitable?Is this fair or equitable?

The total number of people in 2007 participating in The total number of people in 2007 participating in 

walking/nature study in very natural/totally natural walking/nature study in very natural/totally natural 

areas was areas was 51%51%

while;while;

For bicycle riding in the same setting it was For bicycle riding in the same setting it was 22%22%

(DLGS&R 2008).(DLGS&R 2008).



There is a clear distinction that must be There is a clear distinction that must be 

made between made between ‘‘low impactlow impact’’ family and family and 

recreational cycling in Mt. Cootrecreational cycling in Mt. Coot--tha and tha and 

BrisbaneBrisbane’’s other bushland reserves and s other bushland reserves and 

cycling paths;cycling paths;

And And ‘‘high impacthigh impact’’ mountain biking that mountain biking that 

includes downhilling and cross country.includes downhilling and cross country.



‘‘Low impactLow impact’’ cyclingcycling……mingles with mingles with 

horse riders, joggers, bird watchers horse riders, joggers, bird watchers 

and and walkers;;

While enjoying scenic and While enjoying scenic and 

spiritual recreation and thespiritual recreation and the

unique wildlife of Brisbaneunique wildlife of Brisbane’’ss

bushland reserves.bushland reserves.



‘‘High ImpactHigh Impact’’ cyclingcycling…… does not does not 

mingle with other park usersmingle with other park users

High volume, high High volume, high 

speed, braking speed, braking 

and skidding on and skidding on 

highly erodible highly erodible 

single tracks, in single tracks, in 

all all weathers weathers =  =  

DEGRADATIONDEGRADATION



e.g. creek erosion e.g. creek erosion 

& siltation,& siltation,

(highly flammable) (highly flammable) 

weed incursions,weed incursions,

wildlife disturbance wildlife disturbance 

etc., etc.etc., etc.



Mt. CootMt. Coot--tha Forest suffers from habitat tha Forest suffers from habitat 

fragmentation and edge effects from the fragmentation and edge effects from the 

adjoining urban matrix and from the myriad of adjoining urban matrix and from the myriad of 

tracks and fire roads (incl. Gap Creek Rd!)tracks and fire roads (incl. Gap Creek Rd!)



This Forest now This Forest now 

resembles aresembles a

degraded degraded 

construction site; this construction site; this 

is environmental is environmental 

vandalism.vandalism.

Future generations will never forgive usFuture generations will never forgive us……



THERE THERE AREARE ALTERNATIVESALTERNATIVES

A Case Study from the You Yang Ranges in Victoria.A Case Study from the You Yang Ranges in Victoria.

Some of the Park contained degraded quarry and Some of the Park contained degraded quarry and 

plantation sites. These was converted into a plantation sites. These was converted into a 

mountain biking venue and the remainder of the mountain biking venue and the remainder of the 

Park was designated for naturePark was designated for nature--based passive based passive 

recreation.recreation.





Brisbane and its outskirts contain numerous Brisbane and its outskirts contain numerous 

quarries that have this potential.quarries that have this potential.

Examples: Examples: 

Kholo QuarryKholo Quarry

ANDAND

PrivatelyPrivately--owned owned 
properties; lease properties; lease 
arrangementsarrangements--some some 
already done in Upper already done in Upper 
BrookfieldBrookfield



SUMMARY Cost AnalysisSUMMARY Cost Analysis

E.g. Cost of:E.g. Cost of:

�� Trail Care Coordinator,Trail Care Coordinator,

�� Elaborate track Elaborate track 
construction,construction,

�� Track maintenance,Track maintenance,

�� Repair of degraded Repair of degraded 
tracks,tracks,

�� Loss of ecosystem Loss of ecosystem 
services,services,

�� Loss of amenity for Loss of amenity for 
other Park users.other Park users.



SUMMARYSUMMARY

The onus should be on the user, in terms of The onus should be on the user, in terms of 

detrimental environmental and social impacts of detrimental environmental and social impacts of 

mountain biking in Brisbane's bushland Reserves and mountain biking in Brisbane's bushland Reserves and 

Conservation Areas.Conservation Areas.

Therefore S O B expects the mountain biking Therefore S O B expects the mountain biking 

community and BCC to community and BCC to scientifically and objectively scientifically and objectively 
prove to the rest of the community that this sport is prove to the rest of the community that this sport is 

environmentally benign and socially equitable.environmentally benign and socially equitable.

ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL IMPACT ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL IMPACT 

STUDIES WERE NOT CONDUCTED.STUDIES WERE NOT CONDUCTED.



SUMMARYSUMMARY

In the absence of such proof, S O B requests that In the absence of such proof, S O B requests that 

Brisbane City Council immediately ceases to allow Brisbane City Council immediately ceases to allow 

high impacthigh impact mountain bike riding in Brisbanemountain bike riding in Brisbane’’s s 

ReservesReserves……

And allow only And allow only lowlow--impactimpact healthy, recreational healthy, recreational 

cycling on fire roads where currently permittedcycling on fire roads where currently permitted……

While pursuing alternative, more appropriate While pursuing alternative, more appropriate 

venues for venues for high impacthigh impact mountain bike riding.mountain bike riding.



Future generations will Future generations will 
thank usthank us..

Gold Creek


